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Tha Editor invitas all cavan to submit articles.
n•wa. m•p•• c•rtoona, •rt, •nd photogr•pha. If
tha
matarial
is
to
be
returned.
a
Hlf-•ddr•aa•d•
atamp•d
•n1J9lop•
ahould
accompan!:I it. Haws items will be acceptad and
urg•d to b• aubmitt•d on flopp!f di•K•tt•• in
either APPLE JI, or IBM compatible ASCII Text file
format. It•m• ahould b• of int•r•at to c•v•rs
and thair ilk. and be non-political
(axcapt
c•rtoona of Hr!f good humor) in n•tur•.

•r•

Int•rnal
org•nizmtiona
of
th•
H•tion•l
Spalaological Society may
nprint any itam
(unl•aa cop!Jrighta b•long to •uthor •• will b•
stat ad in bylina) f int appaaring in THE MAVERICK
BULL. if prop•r cr•dit ia giv•n •nd • compl•t•
copy of tha publication i& dalivarad to THE
MAVERICK GROTTO •ddr•aa at th• tim• of
publication. Othar organization& should contact
th• grotto •t th• •ddr••• h•r•in.
EXCHANGES:
THE MAVERICK BULL, will uchang•
nawslettars with other
grotto&.
Contact any
offic•r.

hi& calvas, 2)
Hp•ci•ll!:I • calf.

MEMBERSHIP POLJCV1
An!:f cav•r with int•rHt,
beliefs, and actions,
consistent with the
purpoaH of THE MAVERICK GROTTO •nd th• N•tion•l
Speleological sociaty is eligible for membership.
M.mb•rahip in th• N•tion•l Sp•l•ological Soci•t!:I
is encouraged, but not mandatory except to hold
offic•. Acc•pt•nc• of n•w m•mb.ra ia b•1Hd on
payment of duas and a mandatory three trip
r•quinm.nt with •t l•Ht thn• diff.r•nt grotto
memben.
These three members shall act as
aponaora •nd at l•••t on• of th••• m•mb•ra will
be required present at a Grotto Meeting where
th•!:I m•!:I b• vot•d in b!f • two-third• m•jorit!:I vot•
of the m.mben present.
Maverick: 1) American pioneer who did not brand

unbrandad

ranga

animal.

MEETINGS1 M••tinga an h•ld th• Hcond Tu•ad•!:f
of aach month. at SMOKEY'S RIBS. at ~300 East
L•ncHt.r in th• •Ht c•ntral part of Fort
Worth. Taxas. Just short of ona mila wast of
Loop 920. Thia ia • c•ntr•l point in T•rrant
County, and should ba convanient to the
mid-citi••• Arlington, •nd Fort Worth! Th• tim• ia
7 :00 P.M •• and the food is good. So through the
ngul•r lin• for !four grub •nd th•n com• to th•
11
party room" which we haV& raserued in back.
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1997 CALENDAR
April 14;
April

18~0;

May 12;

Maverick Grotto Meeting.
6uads trip to Sand, Little Sand,
Fort Stanton, •nd Wind Cav•.
Contact Corky for detail&.
Maverick Grotto MHting.

May 16/17;

May 18,19;

Trip to Sherf iald Cave
Boxl•y, Ark•n•••
Contact Corky for datail&.
MiHouri Caves,
•ft•r Sh•rfi•ld C•v•1
Big Smitthh Hooten
C•ve (m•yb•), Big
ti ma cava&, watarfalls.
D•l• Ellison 817/473-0463

Jun• 91
Jul!f 7r

M•vericl< Grotto M••ting.

August 111

M.v•ricK Grotto M••ting.

I ADDRESS

CHANGE NOTICE•

I

PlHH not• th•t Butc:h Fnli•, Editor/S•c:nt•ry,
hH mov.d. Pl•H• direct all exchange& and
inquirH to th• •ddnH liat•d.

I MARCH

MEETING1 I

Th• lHt m••ting of THE MAVERICK GROTTO, WH
held Tuesday, March 10, 1987 at Smokay'& Rib& in
EHt Fort Worth.
A pr•limin•r!I showing of this month'5 c:ov•r •rt b!f
eight year old Joshua Thompson, son of Denni&
Thompson w•s shown.
EntriH for th• Logo ContHt w•r• aubmitt•d but
&&lection of tha winning logo was put off until
th• April m••ting to give ••venl memb•r• th•
opportunity to complete sketch&& for submission.
SubmiHiona m•y b• m•d• in th• form of • rough
&ketch. A commercial artist will be &eque&tarad
to do th• fin•l artwork.
Th• minut•• from th• last NSS Bo•rd of Gov•rnora
was ;uailabla for mambar& to read a& well a& an
•xchang• copy of th• D.C. Sp•l•ograph.
A p•tition w•• c:ircul•t•d for NSS m•mb•r• to
sign, limiting the tarm&
of the Board of
Governors.
Trip nporta w•r• giv•n for two trip• to Di.mond
Cave and reports given that tha onca commercial
cav•, Cobb C•vern has b••n bulldoz•d clo••d.
Trip report& w•r• giV&n on caving trips to
Okl•homa to • ver!f lug• (H id•ntifi•d on •
topo) cil!J&. Th• cave map was on the bacK sh Ht

l.er-"•

sheet of the last 11 Bull.11
Russell Hill, reported that Cave& in th• araa of
th• l•rg• c•ve w•n
one• blHt•d by •
g•ophy&ical &uru&y cr&w. Som& of the charg•• did
not go off l••ving •pproxim•t•ly 2~ pounds of
TNT unexploded in the cau&. Anyone caving in
Ol<l•ho111• finding wir• axt•nding into th• c•ve
should laava the cave unentered.
Corky Corcoran, gave a trip nport on Frio Bat
C•ve in Uv.ld• Count~.
Corl<~ w•nt to th• c•ve
with members of the Bexar Grotto for the
purpo•• of counting b•t• •nd C•v• Swallows.
Jody Rob•rtaon, nport•d on • work trip m•d• to
Borman Fall& Cava, with mambara of DFW.
Donna Andar&on and Butch Fralia announcad a
Grotto Sponsor•d trip to River Styic C•v• for •11
comars. Th• trip is intandad as an opportunity
for n•w c:•v•r• to try th•ir h•nd •t c:•ving •nd to
raactivata old cavars.
The program for the mHting was a video tape of
C•vea in South Am•ric•, THE REALMS OF DARKNESS.

I APRIL MEETING I
Th• prognm for th• April m••ting will b• • slid•
presentation by John Swartz, on mountain climbing
in Africa. John
in Afric• •nd tool<
th•
slide& while climbing Mt. Elgon, Mt. Kenya and Mt.
Kilim•njaro.

w••

In •ddition to John'• slid• pr•Hnt•tion, Rich•rd
Duahman and Al Rehfeldt will have a 12 minute
vid•o of • nc•nt M•vnicl< trip to F•nc:•lin•
Fissure and Rotten Log cave& in San Saba, County
(trip nport in this issu• - Ed.), Th• River Styx
trip has been edited into a 33 minute video.
Th• HSS patition to limit the terms of the board
of Governors will one• •g•in b• •t th• m••ting
last
for NSS members who didn't attend th•
m••ting to r••d •nd sign if d••ir•d.

II LOGO CONTEST II
THE MAVERICK GROTTO is holding • c:ont•at to
s1l1ct a Logo for th1 new grotto. Th• logo
should b• •ppropri•t• for th• Grotto n•m•. Th•
winning logo will be the official Grotto Logo for
us• on p•tc:h••' bump•r stic:l<•ra, T•• Shirt• or
whatever. Th• prize will likely b• a Carbide Lamp

•
.
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•
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of coll•ctors
Corconn.

int&rHt,

provid&d

by

Corky

The de•d line for the Logo Cont••t hH b••n
1xt1nd1d to allow m•mb;n to compl•t• 1ik1tch1&
for entri••. Entri•• for th• Logo ContHt ahould
be in by the April Meating.
Entries ma9 be
aubmitt•d in rough dr•ft form •nd • commerci•l
artilit will b• &1qu••t•red to put th• winning
entry in fin•l form.

l EDITORIAL I

PERSONNEL:

Corky Corcoran, Dal• Elli•on,
Butch Fnli•, M•rK Porter,
Jody Rob•rt•on

Day break markli th& beginning of our gallant
•dventure, converging on
the humble home of
Butch Fralia. One by one we arrive. Dale. m!J&elf,
M•rK and Corl<y Cl•t• of coune), Once inaide we
••ttle down and
attempt to •ubdu• anxi•tiu
•rouaed by our periloua treK •cros• the
v•st
wuteland known by all ali Fort Worth.

In thi& i&&U&l• Dal• Elli&on's "Did you knowJ' column
hH been omit,ted becau•• during the proc••• of
moving I lo&t the articl1. Sorr9 Dal&l. I'll have it
located in time for the n•xt iuue.

Composure r&lgain&ld. W&l commenc&l loading our
mystical ch•riot. built by
&Killed •rtis•n• •nd
wizard• of the orient.
Our tuk complete. we
mounted •nd brought our 95 horse te•m to beu
aouthward along the highway• of the middle earth
in ••arch of the •dventure we Know only to h•H
existed deap within th& bowels of th& earth. We
aurvivora of m•ny auch Journeys. !:lemrned deep
within for th& fealings we had &ncountend only
while in the midst of some subternnean treK.

The word is out about the Mav•ricK Grotto •nd
nc•nt trip& to Coryell and San Saba Counti&&.
Our th•nl<• to Bill Elliot of the TSS for referring
Cavin locat&d near tho&& areas to Th& Mavericl<
Grotto. We'n g•tting inquiri•s from cavers over
North Texa& about Mav&rick Grotto trips.
Joe
Gidden• reports receiving local inquiri•s •bout
our organization and th& numb&r of complimentary
newaletters being mailed i• riaing every month.

Our Journey tooK us to th• l•nd of Evant •nd •
ranch pre&id&d ovar by a man known a• Vernon,
a goodly aoul whose livelihood reats upon the
rai•ing of livestocl<.
He, who upreued his
desin for ua to enter and explore the secret
caverns on his land. Leading us to the gaping
mouth of this un1nplored myatery. he watched
intently as we made ready our battle armor for
our descent into the unKnown.

The first Grotto Sponaond trip for newcom•rs
and all comer& wa& held this month to River Styx
Cave. in King County and sixt•en of a poa&ible
thirty cavers attended (including Shane the
Wonder Dog). A grHt time WH enjoyed by all
despite cold bri&I< winds. Sea corresponding trip
report this iaaue,

A rope WH rigged from the haughty ori•ntal
chariot, and descent
begun. Once within. we
found ouraelvea •t•ring at gr•y walls of
confining rocl<. surrounding us in an eerie
manner.
The ominous void
de&cending to the
bowels of the earth aa if to swallow us
completely.
Further and further we dropped into
tha land of shadow; knowing not
what new
diacov•ry would w•rm th• spirit of •dventure in
our hearts.
The spirit of adventure was
quenched only slightly H we gued upon name&
of earlier explorar& who had accept1d the
chall•ng• of the darK, their timel•H mHHgH
;crawled into the walls of the chamber.
Fighting
•w•~ the disappointment of not havil'ig been firat.
w1 d1scended furth&r. further, and y•t further
down, only to b• brought to •n •brupt end H our
faet fell on •olid ground. Around we searched
for ongoing pHHge but •l••• ••ve that which hac
been forever sealed by unearthly fore&'& agH
b•fore, none waa to be found.

At laat it'• beginning to h•ppen, the w••ther is
improving. caver& are coming out of hib1nnation
1md trip reports •n coming in. W• m•y actually
develop a back log of material for th&l "Bull."

Mountain Sport• hH •greed to advertiae in
Maverick Bull. Whenever you happen to be in
store. be sure and mention you belong
to
Mav1nicl< Grotto and/or &aw their ad in
Maverid Bull.

I A LESSON

IN THE UNKNOWN

I

by Jody Robertaon
DATE 1

F•bruary 7, 1997

DESTINATJON1 UnKnown Cave - Evant An••
Diamond Cave. Coryell County. Texas

the
the
the
the
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Realizing the impending danger of further
disappoi11tm•nt b!f r•maining long•r w• opt•d to
return to the &urfilce, and this 111& did. Our ho&t
watch•d aa w• •m•rg•d from th• ominoua pit aft•r
whilt &&&mad like dily&. Ha axpr&H&d th& wi&h
for mor• c•ua for ua to •xplon. N•var b•for•
hild ha b&1n so antartilinad ii& Wiltching our
•xub•r•nt •ntr!I to th• d•ptha b•low.

house. Our destination was Harrell's Cave and
th• BY'iator Ranch. Butch and Jennifer w•n full
of energy and ready to go. Thi& was surprising
in th• f•ct that th•!! h•d not sl•pt that night,
Friday av&ning Butch had driven to Austin to pick
up J•nnif•r. Shortl!I b•for• n•ching Auatin, hi•
transmi&&ion started to go out.
H• lost all
g••ra •xc•pt 4th,
By th• tim• h• rHch•d
Austin, th• clutch also w&nt out. Much time was
•p•nt towing towing th• troop•r to th• Isuzu
d&al&r. Aft•r m&&ting J&nnif&r, th&y took a bus
b•cK to D•ll•• and th•n • t•xi to Fort Horth. It
was f ortunat• that Butch had not loadad the
Troop•r with hi• cauing g••r b•fon h• l•ft.

Confid•nt th• ••cnt of th• d••d caY• w•• buri•d
for;var, we ilgilin boilrd•d our Wiliting chilriot,
bad• fond f•r•w•ll to V•rnon, •nd continu•d in
our qu&st.
Our trilv&l brought u& (by Wily of th• locill &tors •n oHi• in th• wild•rn•••) to • caY• Known aa
Diamond. L•d th&rs by the daught•r of
it's
ownu, w• •g•in plung•d into th• unKnown.
Th• air about, thia c•varn was quit• different
than our previous ds&cant. An almost friendly
atmosph•r•
and
ongoing
pas sag•
an
appropriate
counter
balance
for
the
diaappointm•nt w• f•lt •arli•r.
H• wand•r•d
past odd formations, sculpted by time
formation• r•••mbling th• ••nn• cH•• of coral
found in billmy tropicill wiltar&.
We U&ntured
furth•r along ••Hingl!I •ndl••• pa•••g• to find,
ceilings, mHsages formed in mud.
upon the
M•uagH l•ft b!I Yiaitora in long !l•ara pHt. In
the void'& mo&t nmot• chamb&r, a furth•r
ramind•r of pr•uioua uiaitora, Amidat th• calm
and gentl11, flowing b&auty of this cav• call ad
Diamond, w•n aculptur•• cn•t•d within a
pornographic mind, statu•s to th• m&mory of that
ugl!I world w•'d l•ft ao far b•hind
in th•
metropl&x. As&urad our qu&&t had nach&d it's
fruitation, w• •m•rg•d and b•gan our Journ•y
home.

I CRYSTAL

LAKE CRAWL CAVE

I

by Donna Andarson
DATE:

March 14, 1987

DESTIHATION1 Cr!jat•l LaK• Cr•wl C•Y••
San Saba County.
PERSONNEL:

Donna Anderson, Butch and
J•nnif•r Fr•li•, •nd Jody
Rob&rtson.

Saturday morning at 8:00 A.M. w• m&t ilt Butch's

H• all pil•d into BURT (Big Ugl!I R•d TrucK) and
h&ad&d south. Upon reaching Lometa, we gave
th• landownar a c•ll. H• th•n m•t th• Bristor'•
and th&!! gave us direction& to their ranch which
w•• n•ar B•nd, T•xas,
B•foY'• going to the Bristol" Ranch, w• atopp•d off
to try and find Harrell'• Cava. We ;topped at
what app•ar•d on th• topo, to b• th• ar•a. H•
hiked around and saw mani1 armildillos, but no
caY•. (Th• funni•at thing in th• world ha• to b•
watching Jod!I pla!I tag with an Armildillo - Ed.)
Piling bacK in th• J••P• w• drov• a littl• further
and decid•d we had been hiking on the wrong
prop•rt!j. H• found th• ana wh•r• w• should
b••n looking, but d&cid•d to Wilit until ilnoth•r
tY'ip to loc•t• th• c•u•.
A ahort driva •nd w• w•n •t th• Briator ranch.
Th• ilr&a wils b&autiful with &h••P grazing illl
•round us. H• w•lK•d to th• atr•am
(Spring
Bnnch) ilnd f ollow&d it until we reach•d Crystill
L•K• Cr.wl C•va.
Cr!jst•l LaKe Crawl Cay•, is a lim•stone caY• with
an opening about ~· high and 8' wide.
The
pasaag• quicl<l!j lowers to a crawl about 3' high.
Mo;t of th& milin pil&&age i& ii hilnd& and knee&
crawl. We encount•r•d •H•ral aid• l••da, but
d&cided to chack th&m on th• Wily out. Towilrc
th• b•cK of th• c•v• th• m•in pHaag• turn•d
into ii b&lly cnwl. W• continued on until it
b•c•m• •v•n sm•ll•r. Butch, who w•s in th•
lead, d&cided h& could go no further, Donna was
n•xt in lin• and sugg••t•d that Butch bacK up
into ii &milll sid• leild.
Donnil dir&ct&d his f••1
into th• cr•wl •nd Butch alowl~ bacl<•d into it.
The crilwl wH, quit• f ortunat&ly, exactly mild& to
fit Butch. In fact, h• ••id it fit him liK• a
glove; lik• a tight glove. CI f•lt like ii Harmit

The MaHrick Bull
Crilb - Butch)
With Butch out of th& main
cnwlw•y• Donn• proc••d•d through th• •qu••H,
A f &w f &at lat&r th& pa&&ag• b&cam& a hand&
•nd kn••• cr•wl. B•c•u•• of b•drock, it w••
impos&ibl& to widen th& squeaze which Donna had
com• through. How•ver. an area was found a few
feet away which looked more promising. Donna dug
on
one aid• •nd Butch dug on the other.
How&v&r, ilnoth&r layer of bedrock wil& found.
Although thi• p•H•g• w•• now ••v•nl hichH
high&r than the one Donna had come through, it
wH •till not quite enough for Butch and Jody.
Butch bilck&d up one& •gain into hi& gloV& and l&t
J•nnif•r p•H by, Donn• and J•nnifer continued
in a hand& and kn&&& crawl until it became tight
once again. Another dig. then Donn• made it
into a small room with a pool of wat&r. Pa&&ag&
then continued •• • vary low belly crawl in water
with only about 2 11 of air space. At this point.
Donn• •nd Jen_nif•r r•turned to th• n•t of th•
group. Pictur&& wen taken on th& way out. A&
we h•d •pent quite •
bit of time digging. w•
decided not to check th& &id& pas&ag&& on the
w•!:I out, We want•d to b• •ur• and h•va pl•nty
of daylight left to find the other caves.
Our n&xt destination was Fencslin& Fissure and
Rotten Log C•v•. W• hik•d through heavy k•nt
area. Jody found a fis&ure with a possible dig.
continuing on. w• hik•d further up the hill.
Unfortunat&ly, we wen not able to locate the
caves, A• it wH getting d•rk, we decided to
head back. W& l&ft th& ranch and drove back to
the Bri•tor'• hou••· Aft•r t•lking to theni. we
di&covsr&d that w& h•d. b&&n following the wrong
fence lin•. Mr. Bri•tor told u• how to find the
cav&&. We had been lool<ing for th&m on the
wrong •id• of the r•nch.
We then drove b•ck to
Forth Worth. discussing plans for • return the
nut w••k•nd.
CAVING IN SAN SABA COUNTV
(On the right •id• of th• ranch)
by Butch Fr•li•
DATE1

Butch and Jennifer Fraliih
T•rry Holtzing•r• Mark Port•r•
Al R&hfeldt, John Swartz,
and Jody Robert•on.
The entire crew gathered at Butch's old address
on the most beautiful day imaginable for caving.
With •varyon• coll•cted, th•y proce•d•d tow•rd
the &mall town of Lometa. Along th& way, a pit
•top w•• m•d• •nd Butch w•• ch••ti••d •.v•r•ly
for driving at &Xc&s&ive sp&ed& in hi& rental
Chevrol•t
C•l•brity
(the
Sp•l•o
Trooper'•
temporary raplacamant whila. it was locatsd in
an Au•tin d••l•nhip waiting for th• J'•p•n•H to
collect enough old b&er can& to build a new
tran•mi&•ion •nd clutch). Thi• only prov•d that
not only was th•
Calabrity'& turn signal
defectiva, the deal•r t•g• out of d•te but the
spHdomater wa& grossly out of calibration.
At Lom&ta. trip mamb&rs &topped at a local
convenience store for
•uppli•• whil• Butch,
Donna and J&nnifar w&nt to obtain k&ys to th&
prop.rty from th• land own•r• Oti• Bri•tor.
The Bri•tor's •n exc•ptionally ho•pit•ble hosts
to caver& and own a beautiful 240 acre &h&&p
ranch n•ar B9nd. of which they •re ju•tly proud.
They've given Mauarick m&mber& a standing
invitation to explore •nd/or m•p the thrH known
caves on the property a& wall a& ridge walk the
area. As long •• c•v•r• n•p•ct the property,
th& invitation should remain availabla,
Continuing on. th& trip group locat&d the prop&r
g•t•• and arrived at the old Bri•tor home place.
The hou&& was originall9 a log cabin which ha&
been exp•nded and cov•red with •iding.
The
houae ia now used by the famil!I when they st•!I
on the prop•rty during hunting ••••on. There i•
a functional outhouse and a spring f &d cre&k
nearby.
Al and Rich•rd h•d brought video
aquipmant to film insida the cave but found the
surf•c:• scenery to good to p••• up. Surf•c•
footage was &hot with other trip mamb&r& acting
out •••ign•d part•.

March 21, 1997

DESTINATION1 Fenc•Lin• Fissun,
Rotten Log Cava.
San S.b• County
PERSONNEL1 Donn• And•r.on, Corky
Corcoran. Richard Dushman,

On a pravious trip Crystal Crawl Cave. had been
loc•t•d •nd explored but direction& to Rotten
Log Cave. and Fancaline Fhi&ura Cau&. had ba&n
mi•interpr•t•d. Th• l•tter two cav•• were to be
w1&k1nd.
One:; riggsd out,
1xplor&d this
everyon• h••d•d due w••t from the hou•• tow•rd
a fence running north and south. After some
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200 yard& through thicl< brush. the fence made a
•h•rp l•ft turn h••ding du• w••t. About 100
yard& we&t and ~0 yard& north. T1nry located two
c•v• •ntr•nc••.
Terr!J• had located Rotten Log C•ve.
Both
entrance& led into a large room with pa&aage
lHding off.
Rott•n Log Cav•• wH so n•m•d
becau&e cavera in the '60's found a log had
one• b••n dropp•d into th• larger
of two
&mtrances to facilitate entrance. The &milller of
th• two •ntr•nc•• i• •Hil!:I climb•ble while the
l•rger ciln be climbed if your legs will spiln out
sev•n fe•t like Terr!J'•· Butch. Corky, Donn•, Al.
and Tarry made a quick journey through the cave
whil• others atay•d in the imm•di•t• ar•a to
help pas& ge•r in ilnd out of the cave,
Rotten Log Cave. is approximately 100' long and
10' d••P· It was aurve!J•d in the '60's onl!:I to
lie unvisited until recent years when the Aggie
Speleologic•l Soci•t!:I re-explored the •rea, Mr.
Bristor. reports that year& before. he entered
the c•v. to find shov.la •nd an old carbide la~p.
The P.erson leavin.9 these artifacts p~ssibly
thought he'd found the lost San Saba Mine.
Rotten Log Cave. is bleas•d with • few remnants
of formation. The cave walls are shaped lil<e
Longhorn Cavern. indicating the water flow to
have once been tremendous. If thera is more
utent to th• ca..,., it ha• long b••n fill•d with
mud. Brol<&n pieces of the rotten log is still
locat•d at the entrance. Finding no leads to
push ilnd estimating the map to be reasonably
accuN1te. •ver!Jone exited to fhid
Fenceline
FiHure.
Fenceline Fissure is located on the fence line.
just •s it's n•me implies. It's five hundred foot
surveyed length follows the junction
of
Ell•nburg•r and M•rble F•ll• Limes ton•. It's main
attraction for this trip is a number of leads
shown on th• m•p terminated in question marks.
Al and Richard set up their video equipment while
the remaining cav11rs hammed up the "di&covery"
of the •ntrance fi1Hur•, The entrance is • two
to fiv• foot wid• fiHure some thirty-five foot
long. Th• fissure c•n b• •nt•red from it's east
end by wall<ing down a &t11ep &lope for
approximately eighteen feet. A six foot chimney
There are other entrances
iii then nece&liary.
to th• c•v• but those r•quire vertic•l
gear.
The caVEP passage begins at the eut end of the

f i&sure (under th& slope) quicl<ly dropping down
to • tight crawl. Rich.rd, on hi• first c•ve trip,
squ&ued through the crawl compl11t11 with vid110
equipment •s though he'd done it •ver!Jd•!:I of his
life. P&rhaps &ome thing& are naturally ea&y to
the !Joung.
The crawl quicl<l!J led into • room with • ••Hn
foot f i&sure drop at
one end and pa&sage
l•ading off to one side, Th• side pas Hg• l•d to
another clo&ed f ili&ure with another sid&
p•ssage leading off and an
entr•nc• in the
roof. Corl<y, lool<ed into the Iii de paHage to find
the partially d•c•y•d nmaina of a dead animal.
When he withdrew. the green expression on his
face said th•t God int•nd•d the lHd to end
h&re.
Bacl< in the other room, the &even foot drop was
m•d• b!J free climb for som• and with ••siatanc•
by other&. Near th& bottom of the drop. a long,
low ceiling bedding plan• crawl led into the main
trunk pa&&age of the cave. Th• trunl< pa&sage
wid•.
was ag•in low ceiling'd but was quit•
Sev11ral of the leads marl<ed on the map were
not•d to continu• off th• pHsag• with c•iling
Even
Donna
height& of four to six inches.
decided to p•ss them up. At various points along
the trunl<
passage, stalactites were noted.
Continuing on. the trunl< passage l•ads into the
main room. The west side of the room could not
b• seen •1J•n in strong light. Th• utent of the
room appears endless but with ceiling heights of
six inches or less.
Charley'& Dome and another small dome room wer•
explored extensively.
Charley's Dome has a
chimney going off one end. which h•s •
tremendous air flow and a surface opening can
b• s••n. Unfortunately th• chimney is unfit for
man and mo&t small beasts. Several small bat&
were obser1J•d in the ar••·
Terr!J att•mpt•d to dig a larger op•ning into a
survey had been
crawl passage where the
abandon•d. He h•d to •b•ndon the dig for lack of
proper equipment but &ucceeded in getting it
large enough for Donna and thirt••n yHr old
Jennifer
to
pass.
They
continued
for
•pproximat&l!:I sixty fe•t until another aquHze
was encountered. They came back reporting that
with som• digging. the pass•ge appeared to
continue endlessly.
After the completion of more video footage, all

nturned to the
entrance f is sun when
J•nnif•r aucc•••full!1 mad• h•r first
climb.
Video wast mild& of tha exit than (almost) all
nturn•d. Alt who h•d not•d th• dir•ctiona to
th• Cilua, uiil compilH' inilduartantly
mild• ii
wrong turn •nd •nJ0!1•d • rath•r •xt•naiv•
ridgawillK of th& ilna.

fr••

Wham all wen gathend bacK at the log cabin. the
d•partur• w•s made.
Butch and Jennifer
returned the keys to the land owner in Lometa
then on to Austin to return Jennifer to her
mother. The remaining crew drove to Lampasas
for • hardy m••l of Pizza before nturning to the
metroplex. A wonderful time was enjoyed by all.
NOTE: Al. later nportad that forty-fiua minutes
of t•p• w•• •dit•d
into twelv• minut•• of
excellent f ootilga which sthould be au ail able at
th• n•xt meeting.

ISTYX AND STONES, ETC. I

It all began with the routine rendezuous at
Donna's palace in gorgeous
White Settl•ment.
One by onEh or, shilll I stay, carload by carload
th•!1 arriv• - mya•lf first, Joined soon •ft•r by
Al Ra hf aldt & Richilrd Du&hmiln with Diana and
St•ph•ni• Andnwa as well •• Patric!< (Bubb•)
Harris in tow. Soon aft&r caue Butch and his
worl< companion, Tony V•n Zuilel<om, a visitor from
Australia. Moments lilter. Dauid Finfrock showed
up with wife, Sherry and sister. Carol.
Then
along comes this mini uan with yet two more
newcomers. Sherrie Richerson and Micl<ie Millard.
This weel<end would see the reactivation of David
Finfrock. as a caver, having been out of it for
ten y•u•. V•s, w• were bound •nd det•rmin•d
to show thasta folk& a good ti ma, and what better
w•y th•n to film • docum•ntary H
w• went.
That'& right, Al & cnw had brought
along a
b•tt•ry of film •quipm•nt and would b• filming
throughout the cau11. &o, with all introductions
••id•, draw in close •• I spin my y•rn of that
windy we111<end in King County.

by Jod!1 Rob•rtson

DESTINATION1 Riv•r Styx C•ue,
Biltaman Ranch,
King County, Tx.
PERSONNEL& (well her• goes nothing)
Donna Anderston.
Di•n• Andr•wa,
Staphilnie Andrew&,
Rich•rd Duahman,
Dale Ellison,
Carol Finfrock.
Dauid Finfrock,
Sh•rry Finfrock,
Butch Fralia,
P•tricl< (Bubb•) Harris,
Mickie Millerd,
Al R•hf•ldt,
Sharri& Richardston,
Jody Robertson,
Shana the Wonder Dog,
Tony V•n ZuileKom.
Cwhaw)
Another day, another Styx trip folk&. Thi& tim1,
we •mb•rK on • Journ•y to th•t wond•rf ul gypsum
clad stubternnean void in King County, Texas with
the aol• deair• to induct n•wcomen into th•
wonderful world of cav• •xploration.

Th• gan11ral idea wast for Donna to la ad this
convo!1 of five vehicles and I, riding in SherriH
uiln would bring up tha rHr. A& luck would haue
it, w• end•d up in • fifty minute lead from the
rest of th• cnw and arrivad on th• ranch, &oon
to find ouraelvH stucl< in the middl• of th• L•
Bra& tar pits. or their near •quivalent. A tw11nty
minute
hil<• fro then would bring m• to th•
campsite wh•re Dal• Willi justt fini&hing ••tting
up his c•mp. Th• two of us nturn•d in D•l•'•
truck to tha scene of th• distastt•r and op•nad a
p•th around the masaive mud hole for Sherrie to
drive on.
One• at Cilmp. we were joined by the rest of tha
cr•w •nd commenced setting up camp in the fiery
gala.
This wHkend would also see Dale
disappoint•d in hi• •nxious •fforta to p•as on
tha illustrious "Rain Bod Award" to David. thus
ridding hims•lf of th•t •g• old curse. (In next
month'a istsu&, Dal•'& own girlfriend Arl•n•,
pro1,1e• h• d•••r!J•• the title. - Ed.) I fHl that
Dauid d&&ena& &omathing for hi& •ff ort• more
•long th• lin• of something to do with his wind
and cold
conjuring abilities.
Wait until the
Chri•tm•• Party, We'll

s••.

Th• morning brought us cold •nd windy condition•
and we huddled tog&ther around the fire u Al
pnp•r•d ua all • bnalefast of
ch•mpions
(Thanl<s Al!). W• suit•d up and piled into th• van

The Mmverick Bull
for a quick trip to th• &ixty-thn• entrance.
Inside, I found a squeeze or two when then
w•r•n't •ny b•for•,
M••ping thi• c•v.'•
reputation for changing radically between trip&.
Down th• •ntr•nc• p•H•g• w• w•nt, trying our
be&t not to disturb the clu&ten of biilt& nestled
along th• corridor. W• b•g•n filming right •w•y
in the Junction Room and left thereafter for the
wilidow, wh•r• w• p•u••d for group photo•. W•
then made our way to the Dome Room, uiiil a short
cut climb not mark•d on th• 111•p.
Thi• climb l•d
us through a &mall Dome Room littered with large
chunl<• of b••utiful onng• gyp•um.
W• film•d
•while in the Dome Room •nd set &ilil for the Bat
Cave P•u•g•. Th• bulk of th• group stopped to
re£t at the beginning of the riuer pass•ge while
thu• of
u• continued on to th• ht Cave
Pauage and the Rilcing Stripe Room.
Sati&fied
WI' had tak•n in enough und•rground for one day,
we turned to exit the cilve.
The weather had not changed a whole lot since we
ent•nd, but th• sun
had •m•rged and made
brHking up camp iii little more bearable. Most of
us would be left at this time du• to not wishing
to have another cold night iilnd morning to bear.
WI' bade our farewells and s•t cours• for Fort
Worth. The weekend had been a total &ucceH.
W•'ll do it again sometime.
NOTE1 At the l••t minute, I found Dal•'• column
after illl.
DID VOU KHOW
by Dale Ellison
MORE GROUND WATER IN ACTION
Hot springs il'l'I springs in which the water is
warm•r than body tempentun. Water g•ins heat
two different ways while underground. First, and
moat common, gound water may circul•t• near a
magma chamber or body of cooling igneous rock.
Hot spring• •nd pools of Yellowstone H•tional
Park •r• of thi& type.
Underground water mily iill&o g•in heat circulating
d••p in th• earth, such •• •long • major fissun.
The Hrth'& geothermill gradient is about 25
C./l<ilom•t•r. W•ter circul•ting to • depth of
two or three kilometer& i& warmed above normill
surf•c• w•t•r t•mp•r•ture. Spring• •t W•rm
Springs, Georgia, hiilH been warmed by deep

circulation.
Warm water, lighter
w•ter, n•dily ri••• to th• •urf•c:•.

than

cold

G•y••r's •n hot springs which periodically •rupt
near boiling hot water and &teilm.
Bubble& of
wat•r uapor •nd oth•r g•s•• form •• w•tu
temparatun riHs.
The upper pnsaure of
bubbles push•• out aom• of th• w•t•r above in •
gentle surge which lowers the prH&ure in the
lower part of th• c:h•mber. Thia drop in pnaaure
CiilUSH the chiilmber wiilt&r to fla&h into viilpor.
Th• upending uapor blasts upw•rd driving hot
Wiilter with it. How the chamber emptie&, but fills
•gain and np•at th• proc•H. This cycl• may
be quite regular or irregular.
Time& nnge from
thirty minute& to a month betwe•n eruptions.
Deposits outside the geyser ciiln be stained by
pigment• of alga• living in th• hot wat•r. This
can be used to estimate the water tempenture
- they chang• from gr••n to brown to orange to
yellow as temperature rises.
Electricity is generated at most power plants. by
dinc:ting • jet of st••m ag•inst curved blades of
iii turbine.
Steam jets Ciluse the
turbine to
rot•ta,
spinning •
genentor
to
produce
electricity.
The steam turning the turbine miily
b• produced m•ny w•!:I•·
Co•l•
petroleum. or
n•tural gas ciiln be burned to boil water and
cnate ate•m.
Nuclear pown pl•nts produce
steam using heat given off during nuclear
r•action. Air pollution is elimin•t•d but uranium
is expensive and present& a dispo&al problem.
Th•n is •l•o the danger of radio-actiH
contaminiiltion.
Geothermal energy is produced by harnessing
naturall~ occuring &team
and hot water in areas
of subsurface heiilt.
Wells drilled into a
geothumal ·~•t•m taps st••m and is pip•d to a
powerhouse. Advantages of geothermal energy is
th•t no fual n••d be burned. no •ir pollution,
and
radiation
hazards
are
eliminated.
Sup•rh•ated wat•r• b•caua• of minnal •nd aalt
content, may diilmiilge
plant and fish life if
•llow•d to ent•r aurf•c• str••ms. Thia problem
can be eliminated by pumping water back
und•rground which help• prolong th• life of th•
field.
Geothermal energy could provide 20/. of
our futur• energy n••ds.
Condensed •nd
p•r•phr•••d
from
PHYSICAL
GEOLOGY, by Chiilrle& Plummer & Dilvid McGe1ry.
Publiahad Wm. C. Brown, Dubuqu•, Iow•, @ 19SS,
pp224 - 229.

Mountain Sports
We're Movinglll Look for the big Grand Opening coming soon
at our new location; 2024 W. Pioneer Pkwy, just acroaa the
street from our present location at 2002 W. Pioneer Pkwy.
In the meantime, COME IN and BROWSE through our complete
line of camping, climbing and back packing equipment.
We
have an extensive outdoor book collection INCLUDING CAVING
BOOKS Ill II
Bluewater II, Climbing Rope
Gibbs Ascenders - Petzl
Rappell
Racks
Brake Bars
Jumar Ascendera
Everything from
Tent to Car Top Camping Equipment
2 Locations to serve gout!
2002 W. Pioneer Pkwy, Arlington, Texas - (817)461-4503
4999 S. Hulen St., Fort Worth, Texas - (817)292-8552

THE MAVERICK GROTTO
P.0. BOH 170274
ARLINGTON, TH, 76003

